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nred ar....,.,..o...t.,.._lt­
'" .. Are la A�e. w 
ov m..ppointaenta. It la tnM that 
.om• arq•iat.anN• we mad• a1most 
sa• Lhe Pr1nc.u Mary'• baby and 
tUt aome fellow trenlrr. had jut 
ridden on d.e .. me train wtlh t.hal 
��� ;:.,�. t>ah.���!i:;. :� 
.venu. too, came to recompt'nM w 
for the .... tartan" abovr mentioned; 
.,, U..t w nl•n1eid from 01o1r ftnt 
ltip lO &arope (ffiinl ino"t sloMOU• 
ly rel)t'ld--for .. had riddton tAruqb 
Norrn&Ady in "appleblvuom time!" 
It.a p1nk1ah white orc".Mrda. Ila irr-en 
put.,... a.nd sra.1•-fh·ld•, bnct.t n!d 
ft.JI ....... .. famltr ... 
... -..i..r... _ ..... 
----..a.­
.,.. .. tu .. ea..- ... --· 
t 11 1• 
we h .. t 
tt sro•• 
prosram 
r-al"f'full)· • and n L really 
worth whU• thin.. •• ar. Solt\C lo 
bt: IC'IVf'n a chancf' to •ff and hear lhl" 
)'t•ar 
S.,,i..mber 2f>-" Oa v 1dCo.pperfleld, •• 
a moYinc pk'to,.._ 
Oc\Obfor I .. The Sttret of Su 
&anne." a ST•nd OJ>f'ra lrf'H'ft in En.a 
h&h b> an a.11-•l•r <:Hl of Ch1ca,a.1 
opna arl11u. Thi• 11 one of the bas 
num�n on the pr01"1'1M9 and no 
doubt 1a of very h1sh qualit1 W to 
1hoaW con•1der c.urwlv• very fort1o1 
nate ind...t for ha•1ns thla number on 
our ntert.a1nment �t.ll"H. 
Nov•mber t-· Oliver Twi•L." • 
mov111s plClure feal.W1nl" the famous 
'h1ld •<"tor, Jacki C"oosan. 
NovemtMir :.!� "011raeli," a mo• 
ms p1dur• with Geors• Arllu, a.n 
Enshth actor 
uec: .. r11ber 6-- Tht'Odore Robert.a In 
"TM Old HornHtead," a mov1nc pM'­
Lure. 
January 1-.. Throuct. tM Back 
lloor," a moYlne plC'Lt.1r. featvnn.c 
Mary PM"kfori 
The ..-.nd tNc nur11btr In th« 
1.'lUrM •111 probe.bly b. on January 
0 or 31 H II • pla) Htalled '"Th 
t h1n.a. Willow Plate" to be 11Y•n 
b1 Ufe-a11ed mar1ont-ltn. Thi• 11 • 
nf'W production an.I •111 bf. quite d1f 
fef'f'nt from the man.-mt>lk pt'rform 
...... . . ..  tar .. � 
llr. lMd rioit.ool ta Now Ton ud 
N.. &aa&aaiiil � ....,, aM ta 
A- 1M MW aa -- ai llu­
...... Oloio. e. aloe Md - •• 
Quln<r, mi-. 
Klee f'onl epat ilMr Yac:adoa at 
1Mr ...._ ia � If- Yorit. 
'"' 
The two m«mben U..t .... t farth· 
ut away from Chari.to. are Min 
Elhnston and 11111• Darinc•r who 
.tra,·elf'd lo Elll"Op&. .._._ FIU� 
ka.t pronnMd Lo _,.. aa --.t of 
tnp for TM N...,._ )(IM 9u· 
r la 1pendinc � wt.te:r la U.. 
r and Mn.. )llodMJU. .._, to Ban· 
'11le, lndl&ftA i• Jiane wlttte ._-
11,.nl the •amnwr w1lh Mn. ..... 
111tt'1fa�r 
There were aen·ral of o.ar fac.ttt• 
who i...ush\ here durms t.he ..._.. ·• 
They art' Mr. SpooM"r, Mr. C.. 
Mr Daniela, Mr T"bo1aaa, Mr- WY-­
acer, Miu 11--r and Mr .......  
Wt.en tlM two tu .. of 
lllC'hool wwn o..,.. Mr AU.le7 .,..t 
a -.ell 1n drtTinc w tlM _.. .,._. 
he went to 9dlil:iol and _.., � 
Y. •. "- <rrWll 
By oc..-
Th� Y M A.. .... af .....  
m«mben !'Ml Frida7 � M Mu 
t.h• "port •' \M ......... .... � 
MYa C'Oftf ....... lut J.... � 
looo E. L'• ._1adool _,_ 
wdl _.. - ta .... 1111 ta -
"*" tau I• olW ,_. o -
-4-- ... 
..u--·-- .. -







constantly on hand 
Nothing over 35c. 
except Embroidery 
Pattern which are 
15 to 75c. 
Ueed excluaively in many 
�e IChoola. 
W. E. HILL 
& SON 
S..U.weal eon.er Sq....., 
EVERYTHING IN 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
OOM II IN .om LOOK 
ovaa o a SAMPLll8 
W. G AIANTll& 
8ATISl'ACTIO 
Plllcml lllGRT 
Th Artcraft Studio 
a.. • ..._ nL 
Home-Coolted Lunch 11 to 2 and S to '1:30 
Home-Made Candy and Fancy Chocolates a Specialty 
... ... ...... 
POI THIS WJ:ZI[ 
MU• Mr. K.edt'• ,layla1 I• O•IN:I 
._.... ,.rt et ,..,. NK&t..e.. 
a.• Mlllrer n.w a.w,...,. 
,._.m 
DR. C- E DUNCAN 
Phy11e1an and Su�n 
Ey�• eumrn•od Gt.Hu t'tu.ed 



















S..� Side Squre 
o. .. alc1<4U"o J ...,. ._. 
BUY IT 01' SE.All.AN 
THE DJIUGGIST 
Soe Browuhi a\ lllllo aan.or Sllor 
for the beo\ SHOE SBJNES 
Aloo Suit ea- &Jld Band Bap 
Cleaned &Jld Polosbed 
DR. WILLLUI B. TYll 
DENTIST 
Joa.� B� 
lllLLS I MERRITT 
BARBEB SHOP 




AJ1 W'Ork GWlran\Md 
Priem ,.....w. 
, .. 11<...c, � � .... """1o ot ..... 
DL 0. C. BAOwN 
EJo, Ear, "- ... n.-t 
Gia-� 
... ��-
NEW CllARLUl"ON 1100811: 
AND UUU SHOP 
Woot llldo 8qlW'O 
NOllTON'S SHJNINO P.AllJ.OR 
Wa .-. ...... wt.Ito &Jld 
_.. .-. 
Under u.6.n' 
btraMe W elf\ Side. 
DL O. &. BITE 
o..u. 
"""'Ma- - .... 
, 
A • • ... .. L.· 1. Socml � .......... llCm Y. W. C. A. 808'\'al UMll6 . AT BATUm>AY PAllTT 
$6.00 The Yo� Women'• Chrilt.lan Ju. todatlon wu ho1teu at tile Sabuday even.in• pany wbkb wu hald in tbe amn.aaiutn.. The n:mmtttee In charse 
did all it coold to tbow t.be SUet:tli a 
aood time by P.....idins pm.. and 
retr.hmenb. Had the weather been 
more favorable, this would have been 
a lawn aHair. 
w for (;'andies 
Ice Cream and Fruits 
WE MAU OUR OWN iOE, CRE"AM 
Jbe College Restaurant 
c. : .BIRCH 
After aeveral runes lor the entire 
l"'OUP. those pnaent were dlrided in­
to four aectio111 which were to rep.-
,_,.t different ochoot.. A fteld meet 
wu conducted whel'9in Yale won. 
The nlber Khoola ent.nd ware called 
Millikin, Chicqo and Oxford. Some 
or the eventa. participated in were 
the 25 yard duh, the twin race, a 
j:e!l competition and a mouth race. 
Dougbnuu and cide.r were sernd 
u rtl'ffsbmenLI, alter which Sara 
Dora provided mU1ic for dancing. 
Buel Mont.comery ot Mattoon and 
Christine Lively helped at the pikno 
FOR FRF.SH HOME MADE CANDIES. 
and Pute Ice Cream, icea and Fruit Brick 
Greem 
Johnson's Chocol�tes our specialty 
The Cprner Confectionery 
Phone 81 
EVER EAT CAFE 
East Side Square 
We Feed the Hungry 
=======================::!lli:.�ndun�r"·1�: 1::� �:-e;:�; 1;���������;;;;;;;��������� 
broke up. 
-t-
CA.N_Y_Q_li._BE AT. IT_ BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Sleep dtd not prevent Bertha Balch 
MEN .� receiving the roya.1 attentions due her on her birthday tut Tuesday, for 
only a few prelifninariu were neces­
sary to induce her to a party in her iPl!:in"'�t Clothes tailored to YOUR 
ideas as to style 
S. Nial� 
and only 31.50 
CLAlJI)£ COMBS Telephone 1053 
honor. At ten o'clock be.r alumber1 
were disturbed, and ahe wu led to a 
room where a few C"lrl• had a lie-hled 
birthday cake and pink ice cream 
waiting to be served. Tbote in the 
group were: Jo Frances Tiffin, Lida 
Sparka, Belen Strockbine. Helen 
Gaertner, Ruth Ingram, Thelma 
""'"""""'""'""'""'""'""'""""""""'""""""""""""""""""""'""'""'""'""""""' I �;:�=:�1Eb�a�oun�e���=· A!!:�:�: Marinello Beauty Shop arld serth• &1::1_ 
Manicure, Hair Dressing, Facial and ne�li::e�il:f A��s11s:ngB��c�:e �j�d 
French Packs, Fftlnch Curl, also Ethel Thomu ���y evenm •. 
Electric Bl:inket Treatment. at �h�h!:::'.' .';'j�·s��b7,�u������:,'. 
cd a Specialty 
Facial1 75c 
When you buy from 
PARKER'S 
You can be sure that you have 
the best merchandise the market 
affords. 
Our COATS, SUITS, DRESSES 
and HA TS <many of them) are 
exact copies of models imported 
from Paris. 
Come in and see them. You are 
welcome. 
Oil Shampoo, Plain Shampoo and French Curl 
"����!!!!!!!!!:E::!!!!E!Ei-•••�------1tlexander Bldiri, oort1!6il•��-f"":::'.'.�������� �. IE:::::�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::?:;����' working at De-troiL 
Announcement 
CARL HAFFNER 
Successor to F. M. Payne 
Rexall Drug Store 
Most Complete line of Toilet 
Goods and Cosmetics 
South Side Square Cbarlestob, Ill .. 
Why Mary We.t L i11 so popular 
lately. 
Where Bob Thrall sat ut the be-­
ginning of the 2 :20 study period 
Wednesday. 
Why Dorothy Shafer likes Room 6 
"°well. 
That Alon:to Gold11mith is "some "orator." 
Who the football captain will be 
When the dramatic club will come 
to life. 
There are 11 of the 17 Lema Krad-
uateti of lut year enrolled here. 
Why there are so many butterfliet' 
on the campus. 
Why cold cream wu in such de· 
mand Thunday morning. 
Why Goble does not go to I Phys­
ic!I I. 
Why Helen isn't going homt' any 
more. 
What Bernadine did when Jim told 
her where the Dixie Flyer was. 
Wh)· Hadley and David Wl:!re pu.sh· 
inir their '"flivver" around the cRmpu!I. 
If they e\•er got it 11tarted. 





East Side Square 




Old E. I. Students 
Cum" in and Jtt-1 ncquainted if you 
arf' nf',... h�re. 
Wt' will IM" plra11ed lo urvr your 
"'llnU in Toilf'I Articln., Slalion· 
f:'rY. Photo f'ini11hing 
: Stuart's Drug Store 
�� ............. ..,,..,, ......... ��� ....... -





That Pemberton Hall is beinK' re- EAT AT 
Collins' New Cafe Keitli's 
Twin Loal. 
Bread 
Baked in a modern 
plant 
Ask for it by name 
Mn. Lida Nave, Harry Nave, Mr. furnished. and Mn. Harry Atkins, Mr. and Mn. Whether Lorna Doone S. will ever Orvil Rockwell and Mr. and Mrs. Or- like parsley. rin Kieth of Annapoli!I motored here That everyone j11 anxious to be giv· Sunday and visited with Miues Eva o!n a chance to !ling tlie !IChool song and Reba Nave. in chapel. Mr. and Mnt £d Leonhard and Mr What Janet Grimes 111 going to do and Mno. fl. E. MoUman or East St. with h .. parrot. We cater to those who care. We are Louil motored here Sunday and vis· That Misa Be!lteland i11 leaminir U> ited .. 1th Corinne Leonhard at Pem· opeak French. wholesale dealers in Candies. berton Hall. Wby "Tim" Turney i!I dumb. Doris Brummet v iaited with rela- Why Florence B. didn't lrO home . North Side Square tivu at Casey over Sunday. How Jonir the party refreshments I ��=::::::::;�:====:;=:;:=:::;;:� Iri1 .Tolinson was in Rardin over lasted. the week-end. Why Harold Kerr i11 alwa)·!I 11lad ----� Mr. and Mn. Floyd Wilson of At· Nhen week-end come11. lanta were chapel •islton S•turday. Where The News box i11. Ruth Noakes visited in Manhall What it is t he� for. over the week-end. Who K'l!!lA Mr. Ruirhe�· paper at 
Elaie Marl'aret Pierce viaited with Pemberton Hall. 
her parent. near Mattoon o•er Sun­
day. 
Prances Alexander and lnice Snapp 
spent the week-end at their rvpec­
tive homes in Et:na over Sunday. 
Sylvia Ashworth spent the week­
end at. Humboldt. 
Cheater B. Lord of Ridimond. Ind­
iana, Yilited onJ" the week-end wit.h 
hil nieca, Miues Helen and Lovhe 
Lord. 
Mn. Nancy E. McKibbin of Arcola 
visited at Pemberton Hall with her 
claacbter, Bernadine., on Wednesday. 
Fred.a Moore 1p.at. the week-end 
at her home in Cowden. 
Jo. Pnnca Tillln visited with her 
mother at Hillaboro over Sonday. 
Sarilda Temples "U. who i1 now 
teachinc in Sprlncfleld, Ti1ited b...., 
TllQnd&J. 
BLAKE'S MILLINERY 
For your approval "Fisk Hats" 
The Hat of Style and Beauty 
W11 MAKB BATS TO ORDBR 
Dollars given away on hats 





"'l'llll E'nllH AL THREE" 
1'ltlo a-...-u..Claln 
,,.._. dd -• Line 
A.loo H ... and <:-q 
.... - ....... 
IATtllDAY 
PT!ta � . .. 
'"rHE BADO OJ' TRE LAW" 
AIM .-..--bo 
"llOnIOOD DI'. Tl!" 
in sterling silver 
gold filled 
and solid gold. 
RINGS 
in gold and silver 
This modernly equipped 
men's and boy's clothing store 
invites new and old friends and 
customer to make full use of the 
efficient and courteous service al· 
ways available here for ahoppen or viaiton 
At this particular time our stocks 
of men's and young men'a clothfna and 
furnishingw are complete and varied and 
the largest in Colea County. 
Linder Clothing CQ. 
Home of Hart Scbaff1lel' & Mus Clothea 
North,. .. t Corner of Sq...,... 
T. (". HIGll SPRI t, 1 �R\t 
HOSOR l'l I'll� KliriiO"'N 
A• lh•r• hu &lwa� bffn much 
publint)" and honor KIVen to tM a\.h­
ledr uk of M"hool lif• and not tlO "'orh to lh1· 11tudu�·•. Mr ModfftU 
hu dee.de-ct that th• Jlf'Opl• wbo won 
h1sh h0Mr11 m thp1r rounet ahoald be �nn the crM1t du1· th�. Work· 
s l IOc tares Co. 
The one great thing 
II U... w - t1aJ11S _,. thaa anothor that ,... ......W 
l>o abl• to <lo, It ia to aail ...,. <c1>t. for,.... wholo · 
l-. ....,.,, for Ute IM.inteaanee of 10VM1f aM TMr �. 
Uld, u ..II, to - ..,. that lhq ol>oald _...._ to - a 
-"'""'-If• .. - .... --ie--lt 
..- ,.. ,.. .. .. .... ud .. ... It ..u,. 
1a111oa...i.w-... . -�-....If 
� .. .  -----------*"-'*"-.. ,'Ill aoedacL N...W.J> It la - � • ....._ ..... loo .U.W. 
... ,.,. .... . _.. of <las I.Jo t--i.. ..... .. -
not mcn'e OHi' to Pottrty S&ne\, Where •i.Mr:J " if W fol'Qane .... 
We briefly dMcribe for roa U.il ufe ... a.ttrKttre-- metJaod tit. .... 
cirtlin1 younelf and 7oar fandl7 with ,_ uf•Ui• pro4edioa et a 
MeC"Ular !Mente.. 
THI! BASIS POR YOUB ROPllS 
You are ... n and •trons, J'OOI' � • Mpp7. Yew fwtwre .. 
bncbt. Yo..,.. det.ermJ.n.d '9 M �- Y• a.N • ,..,. .,.,., 
and know •hen '" .... aolns. w. wut t.o tell '°"' u..n, .... J"Oll 
can PrcJC'l"eN in thb fair latm. wiU. still peat.- � 
You an: bulna aU J'OV Mpe1 • two W..., � lint ii tMt. 
you wtH l i•e kine" enoap to ..om..uM all &M.lill .. polill' mind. A.ad the eerond .. t.Ul nodU.Jt.i' will ........, to tab ff'Om JOU yov abilitT 
to earn a NSUlar aM Mlldat taco... 89', .. 709 know, Ma.Q7 
men do not. Un Ions � aa4, u ,._ ai. know, ..,..,. de 
ioM tlloor """""8 pow.- oorlJ ill life. So- - bwtl. and )'wt 
Yltho.l a &e.. And tllouch a man. Aoet hit abWJ.7 to ......_ Mi .._. 
not Ille MU... an Income; ud, theaP be ,... away, etlD he eaa ....­
plJ 1U1 '-- fw ,_ loo ""° loft HIUDd. II ._ two W.. 1>o 
ia - ........ Uf - ...  failare, -'""•If .. doe - ­
llo w ablo to� .. -( .. .... ... . 14 .... AMlllotlon­
a<ll1' ...... tM_ do-_,.... _ clo. 0.... .,.,...  11.. 11o 
... t.o uml.• ..tu. '" at _, time. 
B.F.KELLY&CO., General nts 
:�;�edt�111111�1:�· ��·r IJl!s:::i� � , . ________________ Iii ______ • hlrh t('hoof • ..., had the .. '-beet I;;;;;�����;;;;;;;;�����;;��;;���� ---"""'"""'"""""'"""""""""""""�""'""'"""".,... __ ,,...,,...,,,.. ___ I ;:.:-SH for th• spnn1 \.et'lll tut Ella MarprM. Coon led U.. MD- p, 
1 I I Gray's bas always 
been known as ''The 
House of Quality 
Shoes" 
Here you will f1od the 
o.ew t of ahou and 
llippen in the beat 
quality m 
Gr y S 
-n. .....  
We are equipped to 





ion with an uerar• 1Tade of tl ln tr ave 0 H "'-i-i.":'t.:�u. , • ., had t1t ... �p..... 
,,,.,, r_·.A_ c-•r- Sport _Coat MDt.atJvn In the clau who nttlnd -· ,.... 
to or abo•e. BertM M,rtle Albert 
t.d wtth the hlsti .. ._,..._ of H.3 ln 
Hr fov tiabJeda, 8peiclal honor ••1 
be ....,_ M.r for the 41&.Unctkm of ,..  
..t•laa Ille � of 100 m Latin 3 
TiUonl o.ti., wu a clOM ...net 
wtU. the anra.p of ft in ft.-. Hb 
J-U. £Terell CunnlnP.am ranlcf'd 
1111� wltla 90 .. ,_ •• bjoc<a. I n.. tenth )"•r 1"8• r•PnPHnt.ed by V'rsii•la Marion T'Mm.u whu HM· .,_ tt.1 bt Mr •P'f°ln1 t.Prm'• work of four .abJf'<"t.a. and 1..Mn. lladdoc:k ""'° tot)e.w.N "'--'' with an •••raa• fll IU. -<: IL T 
8taMnt.a of th• ninth J•r f'lui 
clvin• tlHt •prlna lHm of 1"3 who 
hM ,....... ta aJI 1ubj«U. 80 and 
.•.. . " . 
0-.. Prod.,i<k RMciock. Ida 
111.. Ll"'-toa, lhrri.U 1Wi.-t1, 
DJ.a MH Jad1.... an4 R.U. i,.. 
Flo,.,. 
- . .  ,. ..  ,,_ 
are made from pure wonted, and 
an teed not to stretch and lose their h pe 
with any amount of wear. Made in th o 
or four pocket modela, in ten h ther and five 
plain colon. You'll hive to - th m to appre­
ciate a "tnvelo." 
They're $8.60 and 9.00 
Kr 
hflr lull! of lloo .-...Jnder of .. er :-:r = ., .... ...: � '= 
�- 1a-w � -E 1.'l!:=========--=====c:=i:a=:Q 
